
 

Administrative Assistant 

General Summary:  

The Administrative Assistant’s role is to administratively support the Executive Director of Practice 
Management and physicians of Madison Radiologists, which involves performing a variety of 
administrative, office and project management activities associated with the operation of the 
practice. 

 
Responsibilities: 
 

 Maintain/update Radiologists’ calendars and schedules 
 Maintain calendar for Practice Manager 
 Arrange, help prepare (if need be) and distribute meeting materials for all practice related 

meetings including committee, board and shareholder meetings   
 Assist with tracking and reporting of Practice initiatives via Microsoft Project Plan 
 Work with the billing company in resolving operational issues and finding opportunities 
 Dealing with patient and site billing issues 
 Distributing and tabulating the results of the Practice’s MIPS/quality process and support 

the assigned physician and billing company regarding the Practice’s MIPS/Quality work  
 Compile data for Rad Peer Review 
 Generate quality data through Rad Assist and other data sources 
 Extract and organize data from Rad Assist and other sources  
 Reception work including coverage of reception area, answering phones & distributing mail 
 Organize travel arrangements, practice outings and order catering for meetings 
 Process monthly expense reports 
 Serve as a liaison to outside ventures (property management company) 
 Provide administrative support for all aspects of the practice 
 Maintain/Update/Submit Radiologists Special Procedure list, Annual TB and Flu shots, 

Director Hours, etc. 
 Maintains a neat and safe work area 
 Performs other duties as assigned 

 
 
 



Knowledge and Skill Requirements: 
 

 High School diploma minimum; associates or bachelors preferred 
 Three to five years’ experience working in a professional office environment 
 Ability to take the initiative to continually improve and enhance the administrative support 

function 
 Experience in Microsoft Word, Excel, PowerPoint and Project Plan  
 Experience with general office equipment 
 Excellent organization skills. 
 Possess the ability to prioritize and handle multiple tasks with simultaneous deadlines 
 Ability to be detail-oriented and self-motivated 
 Strong communication skills and customer service focus 
 Ability to identify problems and recommend solutions 
 Ability to establish and maintain effective/positive working relationships with management, 

staff and others. 
 Willingness to perform all duties as assigned 

 


